
NNEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
FIELD WEEK. IN POLITICS

Starts Off with Republican CoiTention to
Komicate tchool Officer i.

HO CONTEST OVER MEMBERS OF BOARD

kmorral Hriilnaini to TalU of Can-

didate for Roth CUr and Boul of
Education Xomlnatloo-Plen- ty

of Asplraats.

The republican school convention to be
. held this evening at 8 o'clock In the south

room of tho county court house la not ex-

pected to develop any contents. W. 8.
Cooper and T. J. 6hugart, the republican
members of tho board whose terms expire
this spring, will undoubtedly be accorded
renomlnatlnns, while the third nomination
It la understood will go without opponltlon
to George Wosterrtahl, selected by the peo-

ple of tho wet part of the city as their
representative. The west end has not hud
a representative on the board for a number
of years and the republicans realise the
fuatlTA of tho demands of that section of
the city. Q. P. Kemp and J. IL Bwarts,
who were endorsed by tho West End Im-

provement clut for the republican nomina-
tion for member of the school board, have.
It Is understood, derllnod to run and favor
the nomination of Mr. Wceterdalil.

For treasurer of the sohxl district Harry
O. McOee Is the only candidate so fur in,

the fluid and It ia expected that he will
receive tho nomination without contest.

The democratlo school convention will bo
held Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock In
the court house. B. 8. Keller, whose term
expires this spring, It was stated yesterday,
Will bo renominated, although a short
while ago It was said that he would de
cline a renptnl nation. W. it.
Bower Is said to be willing to accept one

of the nominations, while the third. It Is
expected, will go to some representative of
tho Sixth ward.

George B. Davis, the present Incumbent
of the office, is a candidate for renoralna
tlon for school treasurer at the hands of
the democrats, and nntll yesterday It was
supposed lia would havo no opposition,
Fiinnda of Louis ZurraueJilen. Jr., It Is said,
are urging him to be a candidate, but It Is
not known definitely whether he would ac
cept It.

Talk of Cltjr Politics.
Candidates for tho democratic nomlna

Hons for tho several city offices are coming

to tho front. It now begins to look as if
the nomination for mayor will reHt between
Alderman 1 A. Casper and Dr. Donald
Macrae, Jr., with the odds said to be some-

what In favor of tho latter. In the event
of Dr. Miutro being selected by tho demo
crats as their standardbearer Alderman
Casper will bo given a renomlnatlon for
alderman-at-lurg- e. One of tliestiomlnatlons
for alderman-at-larg- e, it Is understood, will
go to A, O. Gilbert, with either James
McMillan or Aldcrmun Casper as his run
tdnarmate.

T. B. Casady and F. W. Miller, chair- -

tnan of the democratlo county central own-bittt- a.

are, stated to be aspirants fur the
nomination for city solicitor. William Mig-- .

. i . . . . 'gooon, the prssoni suiionuiwiuriu m m --

fcy-L la out for the nomination for city
ajlOltjuc, but up to date no one Iras bean
gaantloned as being anxious to secure the
ti"mt"""'' for city treasurer. That 8. I
JDtnxra Will be given a renomlnatlon for
City engineer without opposition is a fore-

gone eouoluslon. W. L. Hardin Is men-

tioned as the likely nominee for city us-1- 1

nr. but there la no certainty that Mr.
Hardin, will accept.

CanilHfilft for the democratlo nomina-
tions fas wnrd aldermen are not lacking.
Tbese are said to be aldermonlo aspirants
Id, the dlflBrect wards: First ward, Oscar
STcamkenoan, Ed Btuukert, Charles D.
!Waltera, tr, M. C. CnrUtonswn, F. A!
tlixby; Beoond, Tbomos Moloney, Captain
tX XI. Lucas; Third, Alderman M. II. Tin-Uc- f,

Oaurgw Hughes; Fourth, Pat Gun-noud- e,

John Muluueen; Fifth, George C.
Wise, James McMillan; Sixth, Pete Smith,
Chartua Crljipea.

. Basy WMk Politically.
Opening with the republican school con-yenti-

this evening the weok will' be a
puny one politically. Tuesday niomlng the

publican Ninth congressional district
Conunlttue will meet at the Grand hotel to
fig the date for holding the congressional
Convent! uo. Tuesday evening Uie demo-
crats will hold their primaries to select
(Jolsgates to the school and city conven-
tion. Saturday afternoon there will be a
nesting of the democratic county central

committee to fix a data for holding the
Bounty convention, at which delegates to
Che stfcie, congressional and Judicial con
Witlans will bo elected. Saturday evening
the republicans will hold ward oaueunos or
oonwutlons to nominate ward aldermen.

The days fur registration for the city
election, which will be held Monday, March
88, ara Thursday and Friday March 17
and IS, and Saturduy, March 26. The reg-
istrars at the general election last Novem-
ber will act fur the city election.

B. II. Ohlendorf has announced his can-
didacy for the republican nomination for
alderman In the First ward. N. P. Ander-
son and J. F. Helwlg are the other candi-
dates.

Frank W. Heed wus elected republican
commit teeniun for the First Precinct of
the First ward to succeed Fred Palmer,
Who has moved Into another ward.

Ogden Hotel Rooms, with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; public parlor.

Hater sells lumber, catch the Ideal

leaves Family In Bad PI I sat.
Henry Ertx, a farmer living near Car-

roll, la., was arrested yesterday under a
federal court bench warrant by leputy
United State Mushal McCoy and placed
ta the county Jail here In default of ball
flaed at Jl.ftio. waa indicted at the
September term of Vnited States court In
this city pn a charge of sending Indecent
letters through the mull. It Is alleged that
the letters complained of were sent by
13rts to his alHtur-ln-la- who mode her
horns with him and tils family prior to the
Goats of Mrs. Ertx. but wlio has since mar-
ried. Shortly after the death of Krti's
Wife the family was poisoned and Erti was
arrested, but the case was never prose-
cuted. Hi present trouble, he alleges, is

WE DYED LAST WEEK
Will dye for you this week. We are load-

ers In d.vrlng and ( leaning all kinds of gar-
ments. Th quality of our work Is abovereprwioh. Lt us ex.k after that springtop coot of yours. We will l,k to every
detail that Wld put It In ths very best po.
sibla shayo, and do It at a very reasonablecut.
TUB OGDEN STEAM DYE WORKS

Jul Broadway. Telephone 761.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

St, Cwsssfl bluff TTH ML

BLUFFS.
all due to a famHy misunderstanding.
Krtt has six small children, who, by his
arrest and commitment to Jail, are left
alpne on the form near Carroll.

1KMASD t'OH KIHB PROTECTION.

City la short of Fonda to Grant the
Itellef Asked.

Residents of the section of the city south
of Sixteenth avenue will descend In a
body on the city council tonight and present
a demand that they be afforded fire pro-

tection. If the arrangements mode at a
meeting of the South Side Improvement
club Friday night are carried out a com-
mittee 1)0 strong will march from the club
rooms to the city hall and present the
demand.

That this portion of the city Is In need
of fire protection Is conceded by the mu-
nicipal authorities, but how to afford It Is
a problem which they are unable to solve.
The oltacle to granting the peoplb south
of Sixteenth avenue what they ask and
what by right they are entitled to Is the
lock of funda The city council will be
asked. It Is understood, tonight to place
a chemical engine and crew In that section
of the city and the aldermen will be forced
to admit that the funds available for the
maintenance of the fire deportment will
not admit It.

The city Is limited to a levy for
the general fund, out of which the fire
aepartment 1b maintained. But for the
sums transferred from the police to tho
general fund each year, the general fund
would be Insufficient to meet the dpmnnds
of the polios and fire departments as they
now are, much less If either department
was Increased. With the prospect of a
falling off In the receipts from saloon II
censes the next twelve months, owing to
me enforcement or the mulct 1.. iv,n
general fund promises to be materially im
paired.

There has been talk of getting a bill
through the state legislature permitting
cities having a paid fire department to
levy a special tax for Its maintenance. Ifthis bill should be passed, then the city
council would find Itself In a position toprovide fire protection for the southernport of the city, but until this happens thecity council, so the aldermen and othercity officials Insist, Is powerless to alTordtho relief asked.

At present In the section of the citysouth of Sixteenth avenue there Is not afire hydrant south of Nineteenth avenueand Eighth street, nor west of Sixteenthavenue and Ninth street, leaving a largeand thickly populated district entirelywithout protection.

Plumbing and heating. Blxhy Son.
EGBERT 19 tX HO DANGER OF DEATH.

Nothing Xfrr Develops as to Difficulty
with May.

Harold Egbert, who was shot Saturdaynight by Both May, proprietor of a Broad-way saloon, was reported last evening tobe resting easily at Mercy BospItaL
Probing failed to locate the bullet. At thehospital It was stated that the wound wasnot considered dangerous and that unlessunforeseen complications arose Egbert
would recover.

Beth May when seen yesterday was notwilling to discusa the shooting beyondstating that he had t right to protect hisown place, he supposed. The troublestarted, It Is stated, by Egbert, who hadbeen refused any drink In May s saloon,seising a drink which had been set out onthe bar for someone else. May reaentedthis and ordered Egbert out of the place
and when he refused to go put him 6ut
When Egbert returned a second time tothe saloon and again began to start arough house May again ejected him. Atme noor mere was a souffle and May. It Is

iaiuieu, usea ms revolver In self-de- -
fenBe.

Egbert,' after bring shot, walked to thecorner of Bryant street, where he wasfound leaning against the Shugart & Ourenbuilding by Sergeant Whittaker and Spe-
cial Officer Miller, word of the shootinghaving been sent to the police station.At the police station Egbert declined tosay anything about the shooting or as towho .shot him.

On February 15 Harold Egbert and hisbrother. Chester, together with CharlesLangdon. were committed to the county
Jail to serve out a 1100 flno each for com-
plicity in the theft of several bedqullts
from Peorlman's store on Main street. Thia
should have kept thorn at least thirty duys
behind the bam, but Judge iScoU sus-
pended their sentence a few days ago
and they were retouted.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. SO; night, F067.

, MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
LefTert'a glosses lit.
Btockert sells carpets.
Tha Faust cigar, 6 cents.
u.r,.r"rliyou,flu n(1 supplies. C. E.& Co., 333 Broadway.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Spangler of Aurora.

T. vt. thMr daughter. Mrs. Aand family.
fMK?WBi J"wJ n and daughter, Haiel.

Fltult of South Seventh street.
rnrti!?f "ew tw-or- y seven-roo- m

very centrally located. Ad-dress G, Bee office. Council Bluffs.
i.i,?.r C!i"f of eard'iates U booked forat the regular meeting of U

Arcanum, this vo-M- r.

and Mrs. W. A. Maurer expeot toltV1, 1 J" fr a extended trip tocoast and to tha Hawaiian is-lands,
Mrs. Charles R. Ilannan and daughter,

liaxcl. have gone to Hunt on to Join MrHannan, where they expect to make theirhome for the next year.
J. F. Wilcox of tlila city was appointeda member of the board ot directors ut theannual meeting of the American Carna-tion society In Detroit last week
Rev. J. O. Lrftncn ot the Christian homohas advertised for bids for tilling und grad-ing the purk and grounds of the Itimltu-tlo- n.

It 1m expected the improvement willnecessitate an expenditure of between
ti.&uo and tL'.UX).

C O. Ureever of Dea Moines will havecharge of the school of Instruction to beheld today and tomorrow by Star chapter,Royal Arch Masons, and Joypa councilRoyal Select Master, of this city. ThreesexHlons will be held each day.
The Council Bluffs Woman club willtender Miss O'Donnell a compllmeuUiryreception Tuesday afternoon at the home

of the prexKlent, Mrs. F. W. Miller, on
Oaklund avenue. Miss O'Donnell afteruve yen re newspaper worn in tlits city,
Will leave for fhlcuirn the hitler lurithe month to take a position on the Rec--

u.

The district court Jury In the personal
Injury dnmnge suit of Mr. Belle De.in
sgHinsi in t it liens ) ami Electric com-pany returned a sealed verdict at 6 u'cliu k
Sunday morning after being out since (
o'clock Saturday evening. No intimationwas given as to ine nature of the verdict
which will be opened by Judge Thorneli
ifti reconvening of court this in..rnltir Mn
Dean sued for ll.fcw fsr injuries alb g. d to
have ben sustained by stepping Into a
ditch at the corner of Frank and Pierce
streets lat October. It was charged thatthe gas company left the ditch unprotected
by danger lights.

Strikes at Their Root.
Many dangerous diseases begin In linpurs

blood. Elsctrto Bitters purifies ths blood,
and oursa, or no M. Oulj Ma For sale
tjLJJUt A CO,
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MORE RAILROAD" BILLS CP

Btookmtn Fuiiing Ore to Goapel Making
f Joint Bate?.

AIMED TO HELP INDEPENDENT PACKERS

JsvrntVe toort Illll Will Also Attract
Attention of the Ia-lslator- s Dur-

ing; the Coming Week Aft-erna- th

of t on vent Ion.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, March . (Special.) One

of the Important matters to come before
the general assembly the coming week is
that In relation to the railroad bills which
have been proposed. A bill wus Introduced
on Saturduy In the house which may prove

of great concern. It is a bill to require
that the railroads In Iowa shall make Joint
freight rates between different lines on live
stock being shipped to pocking houses in
the state and this Joint rate shall not be
greater than the sum of the two locals,
plus 11. In each case. The bill has boon
prepared at the suggestion of the Live
Stock Shippers' association and to further
their plan to establish a packing house at
Oolweln, on ths Great Western railroad.
Their belief la that such a regulation Is
necessary if independent packing houses
are to be maintained in the state. There
are, however, Independent packing houses
in the state which have been operated at
a profit for years at Ottumwa, Cedar Rap-

ids, Boone and Doe Motneo. There Is a
belief prevalent that the Great Western
railroad la back of the movement to have
an Independent packing house established
at Oelweln and that It Is the desire of that
comiHTiy to be In a position to force the
other companies to make a Joint rate on
llvn slock that will be advantageous to the
business.

The other rnllroad bills are those relating
to the return passes of Btock shippers from
terminal points. Those bills are In com-

mittee and are receiving some considera-
tion.

It Is not expected that any further con-

sideration will lie given the general bill
Which was burled last week relating to
regulation of stock trains, or the substi-
tute which was prepared by the stock ship-
pers,

Juvenile Court Proposal.
The Juvenile court bill will be taken up

this week and will be presented In an ad-

dress by ft gentleman from Colorado, Judge
IJndsey. Tho bill Is something entirely
new In Iowa and Is likely therefore to fare
badly ut the hands of the assembly. It
provides for tho establishment of a Juvenile
court In every county of the state to be
held by the district or superior court Judges
In roomB separate from the other courts and
with separate records. Regarding Its pur-
poses the bill as It Is In the sonata provides:

Tlits act shall apply only to children under
the age of m years, and up to their seven-
teenth birthday, not ot the time Inmates
of a state Institution or any Industrial
school for boys or for girls, or any Institu-
tion Incorporated under the laws of this
state, and shall rpply to all children of
said age. except such as are charged with
the commission of offenses puniuhable under

I tho laws of the state with life Imprison
ment, or with the penalty of death. r"or
the purpose of this act, the words "de-
pendent children" or "neglected children"
shall mean any child who for any reason
is destitute or homeless or abandoned; or
dependent upon the public for support; or
who hns not troncr rtarental care fir iruard- -
laiishlp; or who habitually begs or receives
alms: or who Is found living In auv house
of 111 fume, cr with any vIcIoub, disreputa-
ble or immoral jierson; or whose home, by
reason ot neglect, cruelty or depravity on
tho part of Its parents or guardian or otherperson in whose care it may be. Is an unfit
jilnce for such child; and any child under
the age of lu yeurs, who Is found begging,
oeddllna or sellhiir Rnv article or Ktnirtnir
or playing any musical Instrument, upon
the street, or giving any public entertain-
ment for pecuniary gain for Helf or another;
or wtlo accompanies or Is used In aid of any
person so doing; or wno, tiy reason or other
vicious, base or corrupting surroundings,
is. In the opinion of tho court, within thespirit of this act. The words "delinquent
child" shall Include any child under theage of 10 years, who violates anv law ofthis state, or any city or village ordinance;or who Is Incorrihlble; or who knowingly
associates with thloves, vicious or Immoral
Jwrsoiut, or who Is growing up in Idleness
or crime; or who knowingly frequents ahouse of III fame; or who patronises any
policy shop or place where any gaming de-
vice Is, or shall bo operated; or who ha-
bitually wanders about any railroad yands
or tracks, gets upon any moving train orenters any car or engine without lawfulauthority.

Disposition of Children.
Tho court la provided with all necessary

muchinery and It will provide In relation
to the dlstx;ltloT of children subject to
its Jurisdiction!

In the case of a delinquent child, the
court may continue the hearing from time
to time, and may commit the child to thecure or custody of a probation offiuer,andmay allow said child to remain in its own
home subject to the visitation of the pro-
bation officer; such child to report to theprobutlou officer as often as may be re-
sulted, and subject to be returned to the
court for further or other proceedings
whenever such action may appear to tie
necessary; or the court may cause the
child to be placed in a suitable family
home, in case provision Is made by volun-
tary contribution or otherwise for the pay-
ment of the board of such child, until a
suitable provision may be made In a home
without such payment; or tbe court may
commit such child, if a boy, to an Indus-
trial school for boys; or. If a girl, to an
Industrial school for girls; or the court
may commit the child to any Institution
within the county, Incorporated under tho
laws In this state, that may care for de-
linquent children, or be provided by a city
or county, suitable for the care of such
children, or to any state Institution which
may be established for the care of delin-
quent boys or girls over the age of 10
years. In no case shall a child be com-
mitted beyond his or her minority. A child
committed to such Institution shall he sub-
ject to the control of the board of man-
agers thereof, and the said board shall
have power to parole the child on such
conditions as It may prescribe; and the
court shall, on the recommendation of
the board, have power to discharge such
child from custody whenever. In the Judg-
ment of tho court, his or her reformation
Is complete; or the court may commit the
child to the care and custody of some
association that will receive It, embracing
in Its objects the care of neglected or
dependent children, and that has been duly
accredited as hereinafter provided.

No court or magistrate shall commit a
child not yet having reached his 17th

SeethAtthe Shield of
Quality is on the Box
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sold you aWelsbach.
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hlrthdav, to Jull or police station, but if
such child is unable to give ball it may be
committed to the csre of the sheriff, police
officer, probation officer or officer of thu
Humnne socletv. and shall keep such child
In some suitable place provide.! by the city
or countv. outside the enclosure of any
Jail or poilce station. When any child shall
tie sentenced to confinement in any Institu-
tion to which adult convicts are sentenced.
It shall be unlawful to confine such child
In the same yard or enclosure with such
adult convicts, or to bring such child into
any yard or building In which adult con-

victs may be present. Any such child,
taken before any Justice of the peace or
police court, in such counties, chnrRi'd with
misdemeanor, shall, together with the case,
be at once transferred by suld justice of
tho peace or police court, to sild Juvenile
court and proper order shall be made
therefor.

After the Cnnnty Convention.
The republicans of this county and dis-

trict are still somewhat In doubt as to the
meaning of the Hull convention In endors-
ing four pemons for delegatos-at-lurg- o to

the national convention from Iowa. The
four are the persons who were numed by
J. W. Blythe as his delegate to the con-

vention and tho ones he would favor. Gov-

ernor Cummins has all along Insisted that
he would not favor taking it out of the
hands of the convention and would not
agree to any plan fir naming In advance
the delegates to the convention. Ho hag

stated that he Is willing to leave It to the
convention. Now the convention here has
assumed to dispose of the entire work of

tire state convention In May and to name

all four delegate. It was never before
known that where a Des Molnoa candi-

date was seeking endorsement as against
others that persons from other counties
who have not even yet been endorsed
as candidates elsewhere or are known to

be candidate"! should be endorsed here. It
la not known that all four of the persons
would accept the positions offered. But
at present the matter will be allowed to
rest, and the republicans here are dis-

posed to wait and see what those from
other parts of tho state will do.

Municipal Politics In I In r I an.
IIARIiAN. Ia.. Mnreh 6. (Special.) The

local politics of Harlan 1b bubbling al-

ready. When It was known that Mayor
C. O. Warren would not be a candidate
for a third term, two candidates appeared
prominently on the horlson. One is T. B.
Koolbeck, who hns served the city two
years as alderman, and the other Is Attor-
ney Edmund Dockwood. Both men have
many warm supporters. Besides these two
prominent candidates, the names of O. F.
Graves and Dr. E. J. Smith are mentioned.
The year Is likely to be important in the
history of Harlan. There are two Impor
tant propositions to be voted on by the
electors of the city at the coming municipal
election. One Is the question of the es
tablishment of a free public library. The
other is the proposition to grant the Form
era' Mutual Telephone company a fran
chlse. The farmers' lines are desirous of
building In Harlan an exchange of their
own.

' Mixed fit nation In F.leventh.
SIBLEY, la., March 6. (Special.) The

stirring movements during the past week
In the Eleventh Iowa congressional district
apparently would Indicate that in a couple
of weeks more the winner of the repub-

lican nomination could be named with to-

erablo certainty. The tendency, however,
Is not to a landslide for any particular can
didate, but rather to the formation of
"spheres of influence," and these lndlc.a-
tlons suggest a strong probability ot a
prolonged contest In the, congressional con
ventlon. In the southwestern part of the
district Is the Hubbard group of counties;
In the eastern part of the district, the
Thomas Funk group, end In the western
part the Struble-Roac- h group. These groups
have somo unaffiliated counties, which may
be termed the Independent group, the prin
clpal of which are Sac, Cherokee and
Osceola counties. Of the three groups the
Hubbard group Is the strongest. If present
conditions prevail It Is quite certain one
or more new candidates will enter the
field.

BIDS WASTED.

Grading of Christian Home Park,
The grading of the Christian Home park.

being west half of she block lying between
Avenues E and F and Seventh and Little
Curtis streets, will be let to the lowest
bidder. Park to be filled to four feet above
grade In center, to taper down to one foot
above grade at curb. Bids will be opened
Thursday, March 10. Successful bidder must
give good and sufficient bond for faithful
fullflllment of contract. Will pay as work
progresses on estimate of engineer.

J. O. IEMON.

Goes Insane on Train.
Mrs. Rosaline Challenger . enroute from

Walla Walla. Wash., to New York city,
from where she Intended to sail for Eng
land, was taken to the Woman's Christian
association hospital Saturduy night from
the Union Pacific depot, as she Bhowed
signs of mental derangement. Mrs. Chal
lenger, a woman over 60 years of age, suld
she was a widow and had been visiting a
brother, Dr. Harry Challenger at Walla
Wulla. She claimed at the depot that she
had been robbed of her ticket to New York
and $10 In English money. When searched
at the hospital for means of Idintlficttjon
i.18.06 was found. 8he will be cared for
until her friends can be heard from.

GALVESTON'S GREAT SEA WALL

Progress on the llnge Structure De
signed to Resist the Angry

Waters of the Gulf.

Ever since the city of Onlvcston, Tex.,
was nearly destroyed by a tidal wave, the
officials there have been perfecting their
safeguards against such calamities in the
future. The principal one of these Is a
gigantic sea wall, thicker and firmer than
any structure of the sort ever constructed.

Not only Is the wall 'considered lmpreg-nable-

even in the face of the sea's on
alaughts, but It Is also ornamental. As
far as Its waterfront Is concerned, the
city Is to look like a vast fortress. The
wall Is to be H miles long. 18 feet high.
with a base 16 feet thick and a top 6 feet
across, the riprap of the front measuring
27 feet. Four thousand fet of work are
already completed. Before July, It la es
timated, the whole Job will be finished
The wall is built of crushed granite, sand
and cement, resting on a foundation of
plies driven to a depth of forty feet. The
cost, for which provision was mads by
a bond issue, will be tl,&uO,OuO.

. To complete the work of protection It
was also neceasary to raise tha grade of
the city, and a contract has been let with
a Holland firm to perform the task for
fci.ono.fra, Tbe time allowed Is three years.
but the contractors think they can finish
it In two. It Involves the cutting of
canal through the city ISO feet wide and
2u fet deep.

Galveston experts not only to outlive
the effects of Its disaster, but to become
even a greater city than ever. It pres-
ent lance as a shipping point Is ex
empllfied by the fact that Its cotton re
ceipts for the season aggregate about

,ltU,UU0 bales, or ij'.iiu mora than were
handled in w Orleans for the same
time. Since "ptemler tha grain receipts
make a total of 14.ui0.Oj0 bushels. There
is also a hoavy export trade with South
AJrio..Xev Xwk Time

SITUATION LIAS SOT CHANGED

Operators and Hinera Still Apart oo the
Wage Qnt(tlon

SPECIAL COMMITTEE APPOINTS SUB

Will Frame Formal Statement of the
lsltlin which the I ailed Mine

Wnkm Will ew
Take.

INDIANAPOLIS. March
Mitchell said tonight the situation as be- -
ween the miners and operators of the cen- -
ral competitive district had not changed

since the adjournment of the Joint con-

ference yesterday. The special committee,
he said, which was appointed yesterday by
the miners' organization met this morning
and appointed a subcommittee to frame a
formal statement of the position which the
Cnlted Mine Workers will now take. This
subcommittee Is now at work and will to
morrow report to the full committee, which
will submit Its report to the convention at
8 o'clt.ck. It will be then up to the con
vention to ratify or reject the report.

There was a conference between F. I
Bobbins of the operators and President
Mitchell. Neither would say what. If any-
thing, was accomplished toward a reopen
ing of negotiations. In the day
President Mitchell and leaders of the min
ers were In secret consultation.

Operators Are Hopeful.
PITTSBURG, March 6 The Post tomor

row will say: "There was by no means a
hopeless spirit shown among the returning
coal operators from the Indianapolis con-

vention with the miners, which closed Sat-
urday with a disagreement. From the
best of authorities the Post was Informed
yesterday that the break in the negotia
tions between the two Interests Is not a
lermanent one and that by March 21 an-
other meeting of the Joint subcommittee
will be held quietly. The whole matter will
again he discussed among them and a solu
tion of the present difficulty sought. It
was further said that there was every
reason for believing that the ultimate end
of the whole matter would be the ac-

ceptance of the tower rate by the miners'
on the SC cents a ton rate for mining by
pick for tha next two years.

AIVrtJONA, Pa., March . BubdlstrTct
No. 1 of district No. i of the United Mino
Workers of the central Pennsylvania bi-

tuminous field has unanimously adopted a
resolution Insisting on the continuance of
60 cents a ton for pick mining, 59 cents a
ton for machine mining, an increase of 40

per cent over the old rate, and an increase
for drivers and day laborers. The annual
district convention will be held here next
week. The delegates have been Instructed
to resist any reduction, even to the point
of striking. The central Pennsylvania dele-
gates led the fight for no reduction at the
Indianapolis convention.

NATURE A GOOD ARTIFICER

Those Who Try Find It Hard to Im
prove I'pon Its Handi-

work.
"Did you know the method of making

shot has never changed? No? Well, It's
a .fact," said the shotmaker. "Hundreds
of years ago shot was made In Just the
some way It Ib made now. Seems strange,
doesn't It, that with all the improvements
In other lines none has been made in this?
Oh, yes, plenty of men have tried to find
some better way, but they all have had to
give It up and go back to the old shot
tower. They wanted to get rid of the
high tower, for that Is the most expensive
part of the plant.

'You know shot Is made by pouring a
melted composition of lead and arsenic
through a screen or from a big ladle with a
serrated edge at the top of the tower and
letting it fall into a tank of water. The
drops of lead get perfectly round on their
way down Just like rain drops and by the
time they reach the 'water they are cold
enough so they do not flatten out when
they strike. Then the water finishes the
cooling proceM.

'They have tried dropping the lead
through a big tube with a blast of cold
air against the outside and they have tried
dropping !t through glycerin. But none
of these ways seems to work. Why can't
they improve on It? Well, I suppose bo--

cause the fellow who started making shot
found tho right way. It's Just following
the course that nature takes In making
hall and I don't suppose they can beat
nature at nature's own game. That's why
they haven't made any Improvements."
New York Press.

Ben-In- s at Bed Bock.
Health, strength and rigor depend on

digestion. Dr. King a New Life pills makes
It perfect, or no pay. Only 26o. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Colder for Nebraska and
Iowa, Followed on Tuesday by

Warmer Weather.
WASHINGTON, March 6. Forecast I

For Nebraska, North Dakota, South Da
kota and Kansas Fair and colder Monday.
Tuesday fair and warmer.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Monday and
Tuesday.

For Illinois Fair Monday, preceded by
rain In northwest portion. Tuesday fair,
with fresh ncrthwest winds becoming vari
able.

For Wyoming Fair Monday and Tues
day with variable winds.

For Montana Rain Monday and colder
In southeast portion. Tuesday fair.

For Colorado Fair Monday and Tueeday
with light, variable winds.

Loral Iteeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, March ft. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
years:

W. Vm. 1903. 1901.
Maximum temperature.... S) 4 61 47
Minimum temperature.... 2 S3 M 14

Mean temperature 38 4o 44 SO

Precipitation 00 M. .00 .00

Keoord of temperature and precipitating
at Omaha for this day since March 1, U04:
Normal temi" rature 31

Excess for the day 7

Total excess since March 1.... 3t
Normal precipitation 04 Inch
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 Trace
Deficiency since March 1, 1904 24 Inch
Iieficiency for cor. period, lfffl 21 Inch
tUeflclency for cor. period, ll)2 16 Inch

Report of Stations at T P. M.
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Omaha, clear 47l 6) .00
Valentine, clear. 60 .00
North 1'latte. part cloudy 4 .U0
Cheyenne, patt cloudy .oo
Bait lke t'lty, part cloudy.,.., 64 .00
Rapid City. Wr ... 4X1 .00
Huron, port cloudy 40 41 .00
NVllllMton, port cloudy 34 42 .00
Chicago, raining 38 .36
St. Iuls, mining 42 44 .44
Bt. I'aul. clear 42
Iiavenport, cloudy S T
Kansas City, clear ., 44' 4, .on
Havre, snowing 32
Hi-Un- cloudy M T
Hismarck. clear 4J .00
(inhesion, clear &1 .00

T indicate trace of precipitation.

THE BITTERNESS OF BISMARCK

story of Forced Resignation t range
Mixture ot F.lnqnenee and

Ioqnaetoasnra.

No one ever came Into the presence of
the chancellor without a deep sense of the
mind-powe- r rv floe ted from those largo
gray-blu- e orlis. Their flashing brilliancy
and the piercing penetration of the glances
shot from them were never to bo forgotten.
They seemed Incapable' of expressing
affection, and their stcel-irS- o hardness only
Inspired awe for the towering Intellect, the
Irresistible will, the defiant courage, tho
flrey energy of their owner. To watch the
lightning changes of expression mirrored
In them, reflecting the strong emotions
evoked by humbled pride, wounded ambi-
tion, and thwarted selfishness and, above
all, by the loss of his absolute sway, was
Indeed an enviable privilege.

After describing his estate, tho prince
began speaking English "so that that fel-

low," pointing to the coachman, "may not
understand us" and surprised me by his
fluency, his command of Idiomatic expres-
sions, and his very slight accent. He hean
with these words, "Since 1 have been
kicked out of office," which so astonished
me that I bogged pardon for Interrupting
him and said: "Prince, that Is an Ameri-
canism; where did you pick R upV lie
answered that he did not remember where,
but the expression fitted his case exactly,
for the manner of his dismissal was but
the equivalent of an application of tho tea
of a boot, lie then proceeded to tell the
story of his forced resignation.

Such a rapid flow of keen wit. of cutting
sarcasm and bitter denunciation as fol-

lowed for half an hour I had never heard
before and never heard again. It was a
strange mixture of eloquence and hxiua-clousnes- s.

Bismarck's vol seemed not as
deep and strong as his stature led one to
expect, but It had a pleasant sound. A
most Intense sense of the wrong and In-

gratitude he claimed to have suffered made
Itself manifest. As an example of his un-

just treatment he recounted what he had
done to unify the nation and to nggrnndixe
the Hohenxollern dynasty. There was not
only an unhesitating assertion of his own
deserts as the founder of the German em
pire, but an almost sneering and even con-

temptuous depreciation of other perform-
ers In tho historic drHma of his time. In-

cluding even the old Emperor William, tho
unfortunate Emperor Frederick and the
Empresses Augusta and Frederick. Ills
language became a perfect diatribe when
he referred to the present emperor and
some of his ministers, whom he held re-
sponsible for his removal. Ills expressions
regarding them were not only amazing, hut
embarrnslng, to me, as I had close social
relations with many of the ministerial ob
jects of his scorn. "Some of those rogues
I picked out of the very gutter," he once
said. Fortunately, he did not stop for any
word of assent, but went right on until his
pent-u- p wrath was expended. As he re-

marked, when It was all spent:
'It was quite a relief to me o have this

opportunity to speak without restraint to
a gentleman who, I am sure, will honor
my confidence."

Even were It not for this restriction, some
of the sayings I heard and noted down at
the time were so extraordinary that. If
they were repeated, their reality would
probably be doubted, and certainly tho
lese majesty they Involved would render
It unsafe for me to venture again on Ger-
man soil. Henry Vellard in the Century.

It It appalling the
number of people
whose liven are out
of order.
I find by experience

In my many years of
practice ai a physi-
cian, that we are sur-
rounded on every
tide by people who
aro dying by Inches
with a diseased liver,
and who do not real-h- e

the fact.
It ia wicked that

inch a condition should exist when a tare
can so easily be accomplished. 1 pride my-
self that I have succeeded in effecting many
caret that are most astounding, by the nee of
ray valuable preparation, Dr. Kay's Renova-
tor. To prove this s'atetnent I have hundreds
oflerte-.- t of gratitude from many different

arts of the country. Following is one fromfhe Rev. W. C. Avey, of West Plain, Mo.,
who says:

"I have used Dr. Kay's Renovator for
liver trouble, and great benefit from
Its use. As a mild, pleasant cathartic I con-
sider It the best 1 ver u d. Since takinc it
I can pasa thronph the nlehtwith but little
pain, and my sleep is much more refreshing
than before beran the use of the ."

My Renovator acts directly upon the liver.
It purifies tha blood, tones up tbe stomach,

8

SUPPLY BILLS TO TOE FRONT

Program of the Senate it to Exoluue O'.ker

Business.

GENERAL WOOD'S CASE ALSO COMING UP

Fx peeled that Postal Cases Will Of.
enpy Attention of the Honse

for Hetter Part of
the Week.

WASHINGTON, March . The r'n f
the sonata managers contemplate keeping
supply bills to the front to tho exclusion
of other business. Consideration of thn
naval hill will be resumed tomorrow and
thin the army Appropriation bill wltl ha
taken up. It Is expected that by that tlma
the nrtny bill shall have been disposed of,
th. bill making appropriation for fortiflpa
tlon or that providing funds for the Dla
trlct of Columbia will be ready. An effort
will be made to secure consideration of
the nomination of Brlgadbr General Leon-
ard Wood to be a major peneral during
the week and If Itnie Is found for execu-
tive sessl ins this matter will 1m given pre
cedence.

Senator Foraker will have charge of tha
contest In favor of conflrmaOon and Sen
ators Scott and Blackburn of the opposi-
tion.

If the appropriation Mils and the Wood
case do not consume the entire time.
Senator Lodge's Philippine shipping bill
will be further considered. Senator Bev-erld-

will make another sttempt Thurs-
day next to pass a number of pending
Aluskan bills.

WASHINGTON. March Postal affairs
will occupy the attention of tho house for
the hotter part of this week. Mr. Over-stree- t,

chairman of the committee on post-offic- es

and post roads, will call tip the
postoffice appropriation bill tomorrow and
It 1b anticipated that several days at least
will bo consumed In Its disposition. Tha
minority will vigorously oppose some foat
urcs of I ho bill and also will urge gmt
eral investigation of general postofflco J
fairs.

Tho bill will be laid aside temporarily'
Tuesday as by speclui agreement private!
claims bills which gave way last week ta
tho Indian appropriation bill haro beeni
mndo the special order for that day. Be
fore taking up the bill tomorrow the post
office committee will report tho Hay reeolu
tlon regarding certain Information regard
Ing "influence" by members of the Jonsa
committee for Increased salaries for post
masters. The committee will recommend
that the resolution be laid on the table,

I'nless unanimous consent Is obtained
there will be no discussion on tha motion
to table, but It is Indicated that an agree
ment will be reached whereby but a brief
time will bo allowed,, so that statements
may be made on each sldo beforo a voto Is
taken.

Mr. Martin of South Dakota expects tot
acqulro consent tomorrow before the ap
propria tlon bill is laid In the house for
tho consideration of his resolution directing,
the Department of Commerce and Labor
to Investigate the causes for the dlffearenoea
which exist between the cost of live oattle
and dressed beef and on which the com.,
mlttee on Interstate and foreign commerce
has ordered a favorable report.

I

t.i.
as well ai all the other vital organt of the ..
body. If yon read this, and have a sluggish 'llverwhlcb manifest Itself by headaches, pains
under the shoulder blade, a feeling of lang-
uor and lassitude, a dull yellow complexion,
heavy eyes, coated tongue, sleeplessness, loss
of appetite, rnd many other disagreeable and
obnoxious symptoms, 1 wouki recommend
that yon consider that yon are la great
danger. A liver that Is out of order and thatla
not looked after will toon resnlt in tome terrk.
ble complication that will make one an invalid
for life. 1 have found many cases where tha
liver bat been too long neglected tbat tbe
result has been a tumor, and sometimes
cancer has formed on this Important organ.
When snch a state ensues nothing but a Bur-
geon's knife will save the patient'i 1110,4104
that is a last and desperate chance,

Be governed by my experience. Go to yemf
drngfrist today. Ask for Dr. Kay'a Renova-
tor. If your drngitist has not got it, write to
me and while writing describe to me your
symptoms and how von feel. I will not only
send you my Dr. Kay'a Renovator, If afteV
reading your letter 1 believe It to be what yoa
need, bat 1 will fire yoa advice and prescribe
for yoa farther, If I think yoar case needs It,
For the benefit of ray professional experience
and advice I will charge yoa nothing. Ia
communicating with me all letters should be
addressed to Dr. B. J. Kay, c-- o The Dr. R,
J. Kay Medical Company, 2 Clinton St.,
Saratopa Springs, N. Y to which.! wUlaTt)
my prompt and careful attention

AVOID LIVER TROUBLES

Many People Die Annually Because of Diseased
Liver. "

received
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Triple
War-New- s Service

Full Associated Press Reports
Exclusive New York Herald Cables
Complete New York World Dispatches

For Reliable War News Read

The Bee
With three sources of news each
covering the field completely The
Bee will have it first and have it

right This triple arrangement gives
The Bee absolutely the strongest war-new-s

service of any paper in the
country stronger even than that of
either the New York Herald or New
York World The Bee has the com-- ,
plete service of both.


